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Jul7 6, 1954. 
Statement or Bather Gerha?'dt Houk, of 29014 Lake Road, Bay Village, 
Pemala, Wh1 te, Age, 41, w1th retereoce to the Hom.1o1de or Marily 
Sheppard. 
!STHE~ GZRRARDT HOUK: I heard the phone, and Spen awakened Me &nd 
he said •You better come quick, Sam j~t called and said aoine one 
tried to k 111 Marilyn" So I grabbed some clothes. We jump'ed 1n tho 
car and wezt,~..Tight over. Spen Op$lled the front door. We saws Sama 
medicine ~ !'lrst in the hall. We heard Sama Yoioe in the Study 
and dashed 1n there. Spen said •My God, what happened, Sam?" He 
lifted r.1s head and I saw hie faoe. He said "Someone ahould do some-
thing tor Marilyn, and I can't think". I dashed upstairs I saw her 
all I thought or waa that aomeon• had to do aoaeth1ng tor hei-. .Her Al"D 
waa oft the bed ao I put trf1 hand down to reel her pul••• I didn't reel 
any pulse, I saw her stomach and 1t looked blu.. I ran down11taira . 
1mmedi&tel? and I told Spen "My God, call the Pol1oe, the Ambul.ance, · 
everything • Sam was mumbling and I thought 80llieone should do aomething 
and he wasn't quite capable 10 I went out ·to the ldtoMn to get aome 
1dl1akfJJ'. I found it and poured him a b1g dr1..nk. I took it back and 
told him to try and drink that. He said "llo, I 1 ve got to think, and 
I can't think now I don't wsit that". I 1a1d, •well. ahouldn't thia 
help?". He 9aid '-No, I don•·t want ·that". Then he aa1d •Ia Ohip alright?" 
I vent upataira and looked in Ch1p'a room.. KYeeyth1Dg 10oked ·pei-tect17 
alright and he was curled up looking like he waa 1le.ep1ng rtne. I came 
right down and the ambulance and pol1oe ·had arrived. I went out to 
the ambulance. I r61'11ember telling them that I d1d not believe they 
could get the atrettlb.er through the kitch•n door,. aod that I did not 
think 1 t would do any good ~a,. Dz-. R1ohaJ'd Sheppard arr1 ved ahortl1 
a.tter. Again I became oonoerned about Chip and went b.aok upata1ra to 
see if he was alright. At that tilu I not1oed I>r. Riobard Sheppard 
having the Stetheacope at Ma.r~'• cheat-. '. I ven-t in Chip' e room and 
looked at h1m again and c~ out •• Dr. • . Rlohard ·waa ooml~ out or. 
Marilyn's room. I aa1d "~ts get Chip out or here immediately., ahall I 
take him to my houeeT•. Dr. Richard ~aid •ao, get his cloth&• together 
I' 11 take him down te M7 hou. e•. We both valkitd in to Chip' a rooa. I 
was going to awaken him and I remembered he· -vaa Yer"7 mode at and tuaay 
about any voman dreaa1ng hi.a.. and .I did not want- ~o get ·h1m the least 
upaot at that point ao I told I>r .. Riobard he b&~ 'better dreaa him. Chip 
waa wearing a head and ohin •'1'ap .for :c. '.aome . ~hodont1o purpo••· We both 
tried to get it oft. He- vu at1ll 'a .... p on h1a-- .teet. We took the 
strap ott and Dr. Riohl'.l.?'4 aW~ .'.'.lfe .don't haYe to. dreaa him". I said 
•uo. ve don't really hav• to dre•• h1m lbeoaus• 1~ :i• 11arm". Dr. Richard 
took: hia clothe• and took h1a·_dovnau1i-a. He •toP.J>•d when eomeoo• asked 
him a q,ueation, so I took Ohlp outside. As we walked up the drive · h• · . 
not1oed t be am'bulanc.e and aaked 1t tho7 had blown .the a1ren. I a aid "Yea ' 
He aa!d "I didn't eYen bear 1t• • . Then he aand "What's wrong"f I aa1d 
"Your Dadd7 haa a bad bump and -· '1187 an taking hi• to the hoapital". 
W1 th that I put him in Dr. Richardl!I car. A.a I put . Chip 1n Dr. Riobard 11 
oar I noticed that Dr. Ste•• h&4 put Dl'. Saa 1n h11 car. I returned to 
the houae to aee 1f tbeP~ vu ~thing •l•e I .. ~uld do. 
Q. What waa Dr. Sam wearing ~n you r1r1t. aav himT 
A. A pair ot light Cord pant• waa all I noticed. 
Q. What va• the condition or hi• clotheaT 
A. When I tirat aav him I only remember h1a taoe. When I oaae baok 
down from upatai.ra, and atter telling Spen to oall tho Police and 
Ambulance, and art er get.ting a drink tor Dr.. s .. , when I came 'back in 
I noticed he had on light Cord panta, v1th a Y•r'J alight d11oolorat1on 
on on$ leg, other than that I did not notioe anything. 
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Q. D•aoribe in detail what you saw when you went upata1re to Marilyn' ~· ) 
r oom. 
A. I aav what appeared to be water ~ootpr1nta on tho atepa, and aa I 
reached the top of the ata1ra I eaw 1n the bedroom irGr.1ed1s.tely in front 
ot me, Marilyn, l~ng on the bed. I saw her race and head 1n a large 
pool of blood, I noticed the deep gashea 1n her rorehead. Ber a.rm vaa 
lying palm up, otr the aide ot the bed, ao ·I put ?1I3 hand down to take 
her pulse. Aa I took he .... pul..lle I noticed her atoa:11ch looked alight'-7 
blue. Her Pajmna topa ware puahed_up to her neok. '?here wu one look 
or hair clotted with blood. With that I 1mmediatel7 ran, dovnataira. 
Q. · Did you :move or touoh Mar1l)111 her alothea, or bedolothing in an7 wa7f 
A. Other than touching her wr1a t I touched nothing • 
.... 
Q. Where there arrr Y1a1ble burning 11ghta upatairaT 
A. There was a table lamp lighted in t~e tront room upsta1r•• 
Q. Vu the door to Chip Sheppard room open or ehut? -. :' · · 
A. It wa• open 
Q. What was th~ looat1on or Chip's bedroom ~1th relation to his parent's 
~droom, or whore Marilyn waa toundJ 
A. · It waa the nrat i-oom to th• Baa•. 
Q. What waa the condition or the t .1i-at tlooi- or the Sheppard home? 
A. The bag was upturned 1n the hall. The deak drawers were all uptur,, ./ 
A amall trophy vaa bi-oken on the noor 1n the Study, where Sam was a1 tt.1ng 
The kitchen did not aeem to be touched. It wasn't until at'ter Chip waa 
taken out that I not1o•d the L1v1ng Room. The deak drawers were pulled 
out. The doom to the B•ach ·were wide· open, and the screen was ~ung 
completely back on the porch tc th• ground. I noticed water on the porch 
.floor. 
' . Q. lit'hen you first arrived ,.nt)n ~ waa · Coke the Sheppard dog? 
A. I believe that when Speii opened·· ,the doozt Coke went out. The next 
time the door was open eoke- caa!_;!n . .tap.d vent into the k1 tohen to hi• bed. 
. : .·: • - .J- ~ ::· · . .,. . ,_ ' 
Q. Ia there anything elae 1mi· oan a~d . to ·th1a atatement'l 
. . --: . _. . : . 
A. So. . :.-.;;-}' . .-_t~> ·-.-, ~~ 
. . - " ~ : . ~ 
Q. Have you r~ ad the above statement, and 1s 1t trueT 
A·~~~~-'--~-·-· _~._· ....:..----~--------
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!tneas 
Witness 
Stotement taken by Esther Aldr1oh, 
2:45 P.M. July 6, 1954, at Bay 
V1llage City Hall. 
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